Picture courtesy of Connova AG, a CrossTrack user.

Track materials, orders, nests & kits
CrossTrack provides a single, simple user interface
to track the loca on and life* of material as it moves
through your facility. As pre-preg material is cut the
loca on and life of each individual cut piece is also
tracked, with the kit’s remaining life automa cally
calculated on the soonest to expire ply.
CrossTrack’s ght integra on with JETCAM Expert
Nes ng also provides an extremely fast and
eﬃcient way to perform CAD import, create highly
op mized nests and schedule them for cu ng on
the shop ﬂoor.

CrossTrack

®

For Composites (AMS/CMS Stations)
Expandable, modular system, with ght ERP integra on.
Seamless integra on to JETCAM Expert nes ng.
Loca on/life tracking of raw materials and cut pieces*.

Manual, CSV or automated data exchange with any system.
Track consump on by length, quan ty, weight or volume.
Sta c, Dynamic and ‘Progressive’ nes ng capabili es.

Full traceability and automa on
Taking advantage of Microso ’s SQL Server
database pla orm, CrossTrack delivers a robust
solu on that logs every ac on as it occurs.
Informa on can be passed between CrossTrack
and MRP systems, and tasks such as database
backups and report genera on can be scheduled to
occur automa cally.

CAD import, nest management and nest scheduling.
Generate traceability reports in seconds.
Customise or lock down most elements of the user interface.

Custom ﬁelds allow external data to be displayed na vely.
Powerful ﬁltering and built-in report generator.

Various smaller ‘sta ons’ are available, allowing
you to select the interface relevant to the user’s
role. Every single CrossTrack customer uses the
same ‘oﬀ-the-shelf’ system, due to its ﬂexibility.

Also tracks real-world situa ons, such as hand cu ng plies.

* Life tracking limited to CMS Sta on
** SME licenses restricted to two ‘core sta on’ seats
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CrossTrack Core Stations
Advanced Manufacturing Sta on (AMS)

Composite Manufacturing Sta on (CMS)

CrossTrack AMS delivers an end-to-end solu on for
tracking material loca on and consump on, along
with nes ng and scheduling. CAD import, batch
component modiﬁca on, sta c, dynamic and
progressive nes ng, plus auto-alloca on of
material are included, along with nest scheduling,
order management and assembly/kit
management. Barcode labels and traceability
reports can be produced with a couple of clicks.

CrossTrack CMS includes all of the func onality of
AMS, plus the ability to track life of both raw and cut
materials. Time in/out of the freezer are tracked
separately, with staﬀ seeing a live ‘countdown’ of
shop life. Material can be automa cally allocated
based on expiry, with kit life being calculated based
on each ply’s remaining life. Items can be re-lifed,
with all transac ons logged and displayed on the
traceability report.

Easy material data
entry on delivery

Loca on/material
life tracking

Sta c/Dynamic
nes ng

Cut scheduling, and
ply iden ﬁca on

Informa on for
Kit tracking

Addi onal Sta ons
Select the station you need based on user role.
Material Receiving Station
(MRS)
Allows for entry of required
material info after delivery.

Material Transfer Station
(MTS)
Desktop/mobile interface for
logging/tracking materials.

General Purpose
Information Station (GPIS)
Management info on stock,
nests, demand, etc.

CAM Station (CAM)
CAD import & nesting

Office Scheduling Station
(OSS)
Remote Scheduling of nests to
be cut.

Options
Tabular and graphical information at your ﬁngertips
s
s
s
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Defect Management
Processes
Alerts
MS Web Services support

Advanced Material Transfer
Station (AMTS)
View Only, Pick List and Live
Stock view.

Shop Floor Station (SFS)
Lists the work to be cut by the
machine operator.

Easy user interface for performing common tasks

All core stations require JETCAM Expert Premium with nesting. CrossTrack is a registered trademark of JETCAM International s.a.r.l.

